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Objectives: The increasing number of low-acuity
visits to emergency departments (ED) is an important
issue in Germany, despite the fact that all costs of
inpatient and outpatient treatment are covered by
mandatory health insurance. We aimed to explore the
motives of patients categorised with low-acuity
conditions for visiting an ED.
Methods: We conducted a qualitative study in two
urban and one rural ED. We recruited a purposive
sample of adults, who were assigned to the lowest two
categories in the Manchester triage system. One-to-one
interviews took place in the ED during patients’ waiting
time for treatment. Interview transcripts were analysed
using the qualitative data management software
MAXQDA. A qualitative content analysis approach was
taken to identify motives and to compare the rural with
the urban sites.
Results: A total of 86 patients were asked to
participate; of these, n=15 declined participation and
n=7 were excluded because they were admitted as
inpatients, leaving a final sample of 40 female and 24
male patients. We identified three pathways leading to
an ED visit: (1) without primary care contact, (2) after
unsuccessful attempts to see a resident specialist or
general practitioner (GP) and (3) recommendation to
visit the ED by an outpatient provider. The two
essential motives were (1) convenience and (2) health
anxiety, triggered by time constraints and focused
usage of multidisciplinary medical care in a highly
equipped setting. All participants from the rural region
were connected to a GP, whom they saw more or less
regularly, while more interviewees from the urban site
did not have a permanent GP. Still, motives to visit the
ED were in general the same.
Conclusions: We conclude that the ED plays a pivotal
role in ambulatory acute care which needs to be
recognised for adequate resource allocation.
Trial registration number: DRK S00006053
INTRODUCTION
The increasing number of visits to emergency
department (ED) by patients with acute, but
low-acuity conditions is an increasing and
important issue in Germany. Like in many
other countries, these patients contribute to
ED crowding, which has been associated with
negative effects on clinical outcomes.1 2 Even
though crowding is reported throughout
Germany, there is little evidence about what
the underlying rationale of the increased
usage by patients without ‘classic emergen-
cies’ is. Health insurance is obligatory for all
citizens registered in Germany and, unlike
countries with insurance-related healthcare
barriers,3 the German healthcare system
covers all costs of both inpatient and out-
patient treatment, including medication.
Patients are free to choose any doctor they
would like to see, including specialists.
Therefore, the decision to seek care in an ED
must be mainly driven by motives other than
ﬁnancial considerations. Current hypotheses
on patient motivations range from insufﬁ-
cient provision of outpatient healthcare to
subjective changes in demand behaviour.4
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study explored patients’ motives for seeking
care in an emergency department in a real-life
context.
▪ We covered different perspectives by investigat-
ing two regions with different sample
populations.
▪ We used a qualitative content analysis method,
which works both inductively and deductively
and furthermore allows tracking data collection
and inspection of research findings in a transpar-
ent way.
▪ Qualitative analysis is subjective by nature and
researcher bias cannot be completely excluded.
▪ The extent of variations within this study is
limited and may not be generalisable to all other
settings.
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ED visits with conditions that could be managed and
treated in the primary care system impact the separation
between the outpatient and inpatient sectors, which is
intrinsic for the German healthcare system; hospital care
is meant to be strictly limited to inpatient treatment,
while resident specialists and GPs have to guarantee
outpatient care. Consequently, the healthcare budget is
also strictly separated between healthcare providers
for inpatient and outpatient care. The budgets of both
sectors are negotiated between the Federal Association
of Sickness Funds and the Federal associations of
inpatient and outpatient service providers, respectively.
In the current system, ambulatory care in the EDs is
largely underfunded;5 the increasing shift of patients
from the outpatient sector to EDs has led to a controver-
sial debate between healthcare policymakers and repre-
sentatives of inpatient and outpatient healthcare
providers about insufﬁcient service provision by GPs and
resident specialists, as well as a demand for redistribu-
tion of outpatient budgets.5 6
Against this background, a deeper knowledge of
patients’ rationale for using the EDs with low-acuity con-
ditions is essential for developing policy responses and
solutions to the changing structure of healthcare
demand. Current evidence about low-acuity ED visits was
mainly generated in different healthcare systems, many
of which have unequal access to health services. Hence,
the results can only be transferred to Germany to a
limited degree. Our research aim was to explore the
motivation of patients categorised as low-acuity for visit-
ing the ED. The objective was to include a broad range
of reasons from patients living in different environmen-
tal settings. Furthermore, we aimed to contribute a
German perspective to the international research of ED
usage with low urgency.
METHODS
Study design
We conducted a qualitative study with semistructured,
face-to-face interviews to assess participants’ behaviour
and attitudes.7 8
The geographical density of GPs and Specialists in
Germany greatly differs between urban and rural areas,
and in rural areas access by public transport to medical
care providers is limited. Since this might affect the
reasons for ED usage with minor conditions, we enrolled
a purposive sample of patients in highly structured
urban and rural regions with low population density, to
capture a broad range of motives.
Between April 2014 and April 2015, one of the
authors (MS) conducted patient interviews at three EDs,
two of which are units of a tertiary care hospital in the
centre of Berlin. One of these EDs (Urban Site I) is
located in a catchment area with lower socioeconomic
status while the other (Urban Site II) is located in the
heart of the Berlin government quarter.9 The third ED
(Rural Site) is located in a city with 50 000 inhabitants
in a rural region in Saxony-Anhalt, a state of former
socialist Germany. The catchment area of the rural ED
covers a radius of ∼30 kms. In all three sites, the major-
ity of low-acuity visits occur during ofﬁce hours of out-
patient care providers (ﬁgures 1 and 2).
Study setting and population
We recruited adult patients categorised as Manchester
Triage System (MTS) categories four and ﬁve, the lowest
in terms of treatment acuity. Patients who were admitted
as inpatients either directly from the ED or within
30 days after their ED visit were excluded from the
analysis.
Eligible patients were approached by the interviewer
either in the waiting area or in the triage room. All parti-
cipants gave written informed consent.
Interviews took place in a separate room of the ED
facilities and were audio taped and then transcribed ver-
batim. Data collection was conducted from Monday to
Sunday, early in the morning to late evening at each ED,
until all weekdays were covered once and thematic satur-
ation was reached. Following each interview, ﬁeld notes
were taken to document impressions on atmosphere,
non-verbal communication and special features during
the interview.
New ﬁndings ended after 23 interviews at Urban Site I
and after 17 interviews at Urban Site II. At the Rural
Site, we conducted a total of 31 interviews.
Interview
To identify a broad range of motives, we used a semi-
structured interview guide with open-ended questions
(box 1, original German interview guide in see online
supplementary material). The content was reviewed by
the multidisciplinary research group of the ED (MS, JS,
AS, MM including two physicians, one epidemiologist,
one sociologist/MPH and one MPH) and was modiﬁed
after the ﬁrst two interviews.
Data analysis
All interview transcripts and ﬁeld notes were entered
into the qualitative data management software
MAXQDA and anonymised for analysis. We took a quali-
tative content analysis (QCA) approach to identify
patient motives, using a multistage process. QCA works
equally coding inductively and deductively into themes
emerging from text analysis; data can be used to form a
theory, as well as to test assumptions. Furthermore, track-
ing of data collection and analysis allows inspection of
the research process and result ﬁndings.10 To answer
the research question, one of the authors (MS) ﬁrst
reviewed the transcripts and coded them line by line. In
the next step, the coding was revised by a second author
( JS). Sentence chunks or single words were labelled
independently with broad categorisation, mainly focus-
ing on the interview guide. Material was carefully re-read
and completely recoded as new reasons emerged (MS
and JS). Moreover, coding consistency was further
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cochecked by two authors (AS and JF). In subsequent
discussions, four authors (MS, JS, AS and JF) of the
multidisciplinary research group reﬁned the ﬁnal
coding structure. Based on this structure, subgroups of
behavioural patterns and attitudes were compared and
contrasted to gain powerful conclusions. Finally, the
main types of motives were developed, which are
applied to all categories identiﬁed in our sample to
answer the research question.
RESULTS
Patient characteristics
We approached 86 patients who met the inclusion cri-
teria, of whom 15 declined to participate. Theme satur-
ation was reached after interviewing 71 patients at the 3
participating EDs. Seven participants were excluded
from the analysis due to hospital admission within
30 days after the interview, leaving a ﬁnal sample of 64
patients (40 female and 24 male). The demographic
Figure 1 Daily curves for patient
visits to the ED for urban study
sites I and II. The different
colours reflect the triage
categories assigned to the ED
patients as used in the
Manchester Triage System
(MTS): 1 (red): immediately (only
a few patients in category 1 were
discharged after ambulant
treatment, eg, with eye injury or
presenting with strong pain); 2
(orange): very urgent (10 min); 3
(yellow): urgent (30 min); 4
(green): normal demand (90 min);
5 (blue): non-urgent demand
(120 min). ED, emergency
department.
Figure 2 Daily curves for patient
visits to the ED for the rural study
site. The different colours reflect
the triage categories assigned to
the ED patients as used in the
Manchester Triage System
(MTS): 1 (red): immediately (only
a few patients in category 1 were
discharged after ambulant
treatment, eg, with eye injury or
presenting with strong pain); 2
(orange): very urgent (10 min); 3
(yellow): urgent (30 min); 4
(green): normal demand (90 min);
5 (blue): non-urgent demand
(120 min). ED, emergency
department.
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characteristics of the participants are outlined in table 1.
(Most frequent International Classiﬁcation of Disease
10th Edition codes assigned to the study participants
during their ED visit are presented in the see online
supplementary material).
Motives for visiting the ED
Our data interpretation followed patients’ narratives
from the onset of symptoms through the decision to
require medical treatment and the ED visit. We identi-
ﬁed three ‘pathways’ participants took to visit the ED:
(1) a direct visit to the ED, (2) a visit to the ED after
unsuccessful attempts to see a doctor in the outpatient
system and (3) a visit to the ED after recommendation
from an outpatient doctor to do so. At ﬁrst sight, the
pathways seem to cover distinctive patient groups, but
deeper analysis revealed two recurring main motives
applicable in all three pathways: (1) convenience and
(2) health anxiety. This theoretical framework for
low-acuity visits to the ED is outlined in ﬁgure 3.
Meaningful quotes are presented in table 2 (Original
German quotes are presented in see online
supplementary material).
Pathways A and B
Patients without any preceding attempt to see a resident
specialist or GP were classiﬁed into pathway A, and those
who tried but failed to make an appointment with a GP
or resident specialist before coming to the ED into
pathway B. However, the time span between the onset of
symptoms, the decision to get medical treatment and the
ED visit as well as the efforts made to see an outpatient
doctor reveals ambiguities between decision-making and
acting. Therefore, in a deeper level of analysis, patient
motives overlap between the different pathways. We
report patient motives in the pathways most frequently
used. Corresponding quotes representative of the differ-
ent subgroups can be found in table 2.
Pathway A: direct visit to the ED
Subgroup A1 ‘doc to go’: convenience driven visit to the ED
We labelled subgroup 1 ‘doc to go’, because patients
perceived a spontaneous visit at any time to see a doctor
in the ED as more convenient than undergoing a sched-
uled appointment with an outpatient provider, even
though they had to spend several hours waiting. The
subgroup mainly consisted of younger, healthier and
busier patients. Some of the urban participants neither
had a GP nor considered it necessary to have one.
Other interviewees explicitly underlined the importance
of ﬁnishing work prior to a doctor’s visit and therefore
Box 1 Guide for the semistructured interviews. Questions
were adapted to the requirements of the individual
interviews
Please describe to me what made you visit the emergency depart-
ment (ED) today.
Since when have you had these symptoms? Exactly when did
they start?
When did you decide to see a doctor?
What did you do next? (Waiting, trying to make an appointment
with a general practitioner (GP) or Specialist, direct visit to the
ED?)
Do you have a GP or resident specialist (RS) you regularly go to?
Did you contact him/her before you came to the ED?
How would you describe your confidence in your GP or RS?
What do you usually do when you feel sick?
Do you live with a partner?
Do you live with children?
Are you employed? (If yes, what kind of profession do you have?
Do you work full-time or part-time?)
Do your working hours and/or childcare impact your choice of
healthcare provider?











Age (mean) 39 44 37.5 46.0 41
Min–max 18–77 18–81 18–81 22–74 18–81
Median 39 49 37.5 49 40
German (n (%)) 28 (69%) 24 (96%) 34 (85%) 18 (75%) 52 (81%)
Migrant* 11 (31%) 1 (4%) 6 (15%) 6 (25%) 12 (19%)
EU 2 (8%) 1 (4%) 1 (2.5%) 2 (8%) 3 (5%)
Turkey 7 (18%) 0 3 (7.5%) 4 (17%) 7 (11%)
Other 2 (5%) 0 2 (5%) 0 2 (3%)
Occupational status
Employed (n (%)) 18 (46%) 12 (48%) 18 (45%) 12 (50%) 30 (47%)
Self-employed (n (%)) 7 (18%) 2 (8%) 4 (10%) 5 (21%) 9 (14%)
In education (n (%)) 8 (20%) 4 (16%) 10 (25%) 2 (8%) 12 (19%)
Pensioner (n (%)) 3 (8%) 6 (24%) 5 (12.5%) 4 (17%) 9 (14%)
Job-seeker/unemployed (n (%)) 3 (8%) 1 (4%) 3 (7.5) 1 (4%) 4 (6%)
*The origin of migrants is identified by non-German citizenship and/or the place of birth abroad.
EU, European Union; Max, maximum; Min, minimum.
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went for medical consultation at the ED outside ofﬁce
hour times of the outpatient providers. Other partici-
pants used the ED as an alternative source of care in
addition to their GP and made their decision to visit
one or the other depending on factors like timing and
presumed care required for their current condition.
Even though we labelled participants seeking ‘doc to go’
at all sites, the priority of work duties due to fear of job
loss was more pronounced in the rural region.
Subgroup A2 ‘focused visit: X-ray required’: convenience
driven visits
Subgroup A2 assumed that an X-ray would be required
to manage their condition. This motive was solely
reported by participants from the rural area. After
minor injury or minor strains and sprains, they went dir-
ectly to the ED to have an X-ray taken. All patients in
this group reported a strong connection to their GP and
no issues with the GP’s opening hours. They did not
consider it worthwhile to wait for an appointment with a
resident specialist they did not know. Most patients in
this group had to be driven to the care provider by
family members, neighbours or friends. For them, it was
convenient to go directly to the well-equipped ED,
where they could expect to ﬁnd the full range of labora-
tory and imaging technology available, addressing their
need for a fast diagnosis.
Subgroup A3 ‘seeking higher medical standard’: anxiety and
convenience driven ED visits
Subgroup 3 explicitly searched for higher medical stan-
dards due to concerns about their health status. Most
patients in this group were older, had a migration back-
ground in the urban subgroup and were less healthy.
Many in this subgroup had either experienced severe ill-
nesses or suffered from chronic conditions, although
the current symptom was not necessarily connected to
their chronic illness. These patients were under regular
outpatient treatment. Some reported discontent with
their primary care and valued the ED as a
complementary source of care, while others stressed the
availability of treatment from several specialists during a
single visit as very comfortable. For this subgroup, from
rural and urban sites, anxiety about health status as well
as convenience reasons led to the ED visit. In this
context, it has to be noted that accessibility to specialist
care was lower in the rural area.
Subgroup A4: worried patients: anxiety-driven visits
A fourth subgroup (4) of all ages and from rural and
urban areas consisted of worried patients, who reported
fear and uncertainty about their health status impairing
their quality of life. In urban areas, many of the migrants
were assigned to this subgroup. Many of these patients
had been on an odyssey from doctor to doctor and
addressed the ED after their symptoms failed to improve,
as well as the return of symptoms or undiagnosed physical
symptoms. Some of these patients seemed to be trapped
within a diagnostic circle. Meaningful quotes representa-
tive for all subgroups are presented in table 2A.
Pathway B: ED visit after unsuccessful attempts to see a
GP or resident specialist
About half of our participants reported unsuccessful
attempts to consult a GP or resident specialist before
visiting the ED. While subgroup B1 tried to see a resi-
dent specialist or GP in the short term for a condition
they perceived as acute or urgent, subgroup B2 failed to
get an appointment with a resident specialist in the
short or medium term. However, deeper analysis
revealed varying efforts in seeing a doctor. While some
patients reported extended endeavours to make an
appointment with a GP or resident specialist, others
stated having made only one or two phone calls prior to
the ED visit. Furthermore, the reported time span
between the onset of symptoms and the ED visit ranges
from a few hours to several weeks. Even patients who felt
a need for urgent treatment ﬁnished their assignments
at work before attempting to see a doctor. As a result,
they had to visit the ED because the GP or Specialist’s
Figure 3 Conceptional
framework identified from our
sample through content analysis.
It needs to be noted that the
motives of resident physicians to
advise patients to visit an ED
were also reported by the patients
and not directly by the physicians.
ED, emergency department.
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Table 2 Quotes pathway




Focused visit: X-ray required
Subgroup A3
Seeking higher medical standards
Subgroup A4
Worried patients
“Well, it’s the extreme waiting times at the GP, or all that. It’s
something I just can’t do. So, when I have something urgent,
then I usually go to the hospital and when it isn’t so urgent, I
just treat myself a bit” (P09U).
“Well, I simply can’t do between 9.30 and 7 o’clock in the
evening, anything medical” (P27U).
“I’m self-employed and always have to go to work. I don’t
have time to sit down in a doctor’s waiting room. That’s too
stressful for me. To sit around for so long and nothing comes
out of it” (P26R).
“No, I don’t have one (GP). I don’t really go/I don’t get ill. But
I should go some time, haha, and I guess I should have a
GP, but then I always forget, but I should be doing it” (P26U).
“Before I go to the GP, I don’t think he is
even open today, I have to wait until
tomorrow and then he’s only open
between 4 and 6, then I get there, have
to wait around, and they then only give
you a referral to a surgeon or an X-ray
department and then this is probably a
quicker way, I think” (P3R).
And your GP can’t do it?
“No, because X-ray is needed and
everything” (P12R).
“I’ve twisted my ankle and that needs
X-ray, I suppose, probably” (P8R).
“Then you go straight away to the ED, in
such a case, because GP can’t do
much, because he has no X-ray at
hand” (P7R).
“And I always feel that the hospital safer,
there are many more possibilities, the GP
is too limited to little things, but taking
blood sample doesn’t work, will take 2 or
3 days, for example. Or urine, urine is a bit
quicker, I mean than taking blood, but here
it takes an hour, and all is done, blood,
urine everything”(P40U).
“I’m here with my heart condition and came
here for other things as well, I like it here,
feel looked after, because I had a deep
thrombosis, and then I went to another
hospital, and they made me look as if I was
just faking it” (P3U).
“Yeah, and they gave me a jab, well
the GP did, and I’d say, you know, the
injections they do here, are not the
same as the ones, you know, here at
the ED and then, there’s a surgeon
here, probably, who does it and I
reckon it’s going to be a bit more
professional, like, and I’ve heard they
have different gear here, that the
medicines what they inject, are, let’s
say, more effective” (TN 29R).
“It’s only psyche and nothing more and
I shouldn’t exaggerate and then he had
realized that is was actually worse and
then had I, and then I immediately said
I would like a referral to (Place of ED)
and then I had gotten it and now I’m
sitting here” (P20R).
“I already told him (GP) about my
problem but he said it wasn’t anything
and that’s why I’m here, now” (P20U).
(B) Pathway B: visiting ED after an unsuccessful attempt to see a resident doctor
Subgroup B1: subacute demand for treatment
Subgroup B2: acute demand for
treatment
“Then I tried to find an orthopedic surgeon here in this area,
no chance, you’ve got no chance. Phoning them doesn’t
work, they just tell you, they can give you an appointment in
4 months” (P19R).
“The doctor looked at the blood test and said: that all has to
be analyzed more thoroughly and he referred me. Then I
called lot of docs and was given appointments from between
3 and 5 months from now. I’m worried about the problem,
more and more, day by day (…) It just took too long and then
I thought, I just come here. Maybe I’ll get a check-up and
then I get the results and know what to do next” (P18U).
“I tried to see some kind of a GP or
surgeon, but the next appointments
were in a month time, I mean I’ve
definitely got one, let’s say a whole
network of doctors but none who would
have been able to do it straight away. So
I tried, but it just didn’t work out” (P27U).
“Yeah, on Saturday I had a little accident
—got stuck in the back of my hand,
stuck in the thorns, they tore into me
and I didn’t manage to get them all out.
Now my whole hand is swollen up.
That’s why I ended up going to the
surgeon this morning, one I’ve never
been to—the waiting room was packed,
saw it straight away and him from


























Focused visit: X-ray required
Subgroup A3
Seeking higher medical standards
Subgroup A4
Worried patients
an appointment was next Monday, so in
a weeks’ time. That’s why I went to the
ED” (P1R).
“Well, I’ve got a problem with my eyes,
my skin, my scalp and it got worse the
last few days, so I called five
dermatologists today, but it’s not
possible to see one without a date (…)
This problem isn’t new to me, it’s for
some time” (P37U).
(C) Pathway C: referral by the outpatient provider
Subgroup C1: reference due to time issues
Subgroup C2: reference due to
challenging symptoms
“Exactly, yes, my knee is so weak. And then, today, I’d go to
my orthopedist, but all of them were in holidays, and the
substitute had too much to do, he’d said, if you have pain, go
to (Site I) we have too much to do, so you can have an
appointment in 8 days, 8 days later, and then I said: No, this
doesn’t work. And he answered: either you go to (Site I) or
you have to wait until your doctor is back’” (P38U).
“I’ve called the emergency service (of the associations of
statutory health insurance registered doctors) and asked
where is the best to go. You know, my office is in X street,
and they suggested to go here directly” (P30U).
“I first went to my GP and he reckoned,
these blood think is not ok. It’s much too
high. Terrible. That’s why I came her”
(P15U).
Participants daughter: (Mother suffers
from) “headaches, then we went to the
doctor, he said, go to the ED, that’d
much better” (P23U).
“The GP said I should go straight to
hospital to have it checked out because
they have different means than they do
have at the local countryside surgery”
(P7R).



















ofﬁce was closed by then. Other patients suffered from
symptoms for weeks before deciding to see a physician,
but then wanted immediate treatment. After failing to
make an appointment on the same or following day, they
went straight to the ED. Furthermore, some patients from
urban regions reported dissatisfaction with their regular
treatment and patients from both areas praised the ED’s
high medical standard and technological equipment.
Hence, their motive to visit the ED was not just substitu-
tion of GP or resident specialist treatment, but also super-
ior care. Furthermore, in cases of hesitation to see a
doctor, EDs work as a convenient safety net—the availabil-
ity at any time allowed the patients to delay seeking care.
Meaningful quotes are presented in table 2B.
Pathway C: referral by the outpatient provider
A subgroup of patients from both regions reported that
they had been referred to the ED after visiting a GP or
resident specialist, either due to time constraints
(Subgroup C1) or challenging symptoms (Subgroup C2).
These patients’ reports indicate that the two main
motives, convenience and health anxiety, also apply to this
pathway, even though this was not directly assessed from
the respective physicians. While some participants from
urban regions reported an indifferent attitude of the GPs
or Specialists they approached, patients from the rural
area described purposeful reference from their GPs to the
ED. Corresponding quotes are presented in table 2C.
Differences between rural and urban regions
We did not ﬁnd major differences in motives for
low-acuity visits to the ED between rural and urban
regions, but data gave insight into the varied regional
habits and practices. Nearly all interviewees from the
rural region reported a strong connection to their GP,
and some of these patients had been seeing their GP for
decades. In contrast, many participants from urban
areas were only loosely connected to a GP or did not
even have one. However, interviewees from both areas
used the ED purposefully in case of a subjective need
for higher medical standard or time constraints. Patients
from the rural site emphasised the GPs’ limited diagnos-
tic options, particularly X-ray technology. Another differ-
ence between participant groups is evident when
comparing the daily curves of ED visits from urban and
rural areas (ﬁgures 1 and 2). In line with the federal state
slogan: ‘Saxony-Anhalt—welcome to the land of early
birds’, times of ED visits in the rural area peak about
1 hour earlier than in urban regions. However, the time
difference did not inﬂuence participants’ demand for
medical care.
DISCUSSION
Our ﬁndings indicate that the main motives for
low-acuity ED visits are convenience and health anxiety
which were reported by patients in all three possible
pathways leading to an ED visit—direct visit, indirect visit
after an attempt to contact a resident doctor and advice
from a resident doctor to visit the ED.
Convenience visits to the ED
In our sample, the main motive for patients, who dir-
ectly visited the ED without trying to make an appoint-
ment in the primary care system, were convenience
reasons, addressing 24/7 hours/day accessibility and the
availability of a full range of medical services.
Interestingly, in this subgroup, all patients from the rural
region were connected to ‘their’ GP, while most patients
from urban regions were not or only loosely connected
to any GP.
Numerous quantitative and qualitative studies from
countries with good access to healthcare report that
low-acuity ED visits are driven by convenience. Authors
of a French study labelled their participants ‘discerning
health consumers’, as they used the ED to proﬁt from
rapid treatment and to spare several specialists’ appoint-
ments.11 A Norwegian study identiﬁed accessibility of a
full range of medical services at all times as the major
cause for low-acuity ED visits.12 Similarly, authors of a
study on self-referred patients conducted in the
Netherlands reported that the main reasons for
low-acuity ED visits were faster treatment and easier
access to radiological diagnostics and laboratory testing.
Furthermore, patients in this study claimed that their
symptoms were too severe to be treated by a GP.13 Older
patients surveyed by Australian researchers aimed at
timely care and fast-track access to specialist care in EDs,
even though all of them were attached to a regular GP,
most with timely access to ofﬁce hours.14
Health anxiety visits to the ED
The second main motive for low-acuity ED visits in our
study was health anxiety. Many patients who visited the
ED directly or after unsuccessful attempts to approach
GPs or resident specialists (group A and B) were ser-
iously concerned about their health status. Many of
these patients suffered from chronic conditions,
although these were not necessarily connected to the
index ED visit (ﬁgure 3). Interestingly, this ﬁnding is
supported by evidence from international studies, where
patients revealed fear and uncertainty as the main
trigger to visit the ED.15–17 In addition, authors of inter-
national studies have shown that economically and
socially deprived patients are more likely to visit ED for
acute and low-acuity reasons. A lack of adequate infor-
mation about their health status and limited health liter-
acy may contribute to uncertainty and health
anxiety.18 19
Healthcare system-related reasons for ED usage
Kellermann et al20 have described ED usage as a “bell-
wether for how an overall healthcare system is function-
ing”. Correspondingly, differences in ED usage are also
caused by differences in the respective healthcare
systems. A limited access to health insurance is an
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important driver for seeking low-acuity treatment in the
ED. A descriptive analysis conducted in the USA3 indi-
cated that the patterns of low-acuity ED visits vary by
access to health insurance: Patients with private health
insurance reported constraints related to business hours
and waiting for appointments in primary care as main
motives for ED visits. In contrast, the central reasons of
the remaining participants were limited access to
primary care caused by a lack of health insurance,
income constraints and high transport costs. In
Germany, where health insurance is mandatory for all
citizens and all patients have access to all forms of treat-
ment provided by the general health insurance system,
these patterns and differences across patients’ groups
cannot be observed.
The ﬁndings of our study suggest that the strict separ-
ation between inpatientand outpatient care in the
German health system affects low-acuity ED usage. In
Germany, outpatient care should, by law, only be deliv-
ered by resident physicians of the outpatient healthcare
system. Even though limitations in the access to out-
patient care are reported as important motives for
low-acuity ED visits, waiting times for consultations in
Germany are relatively short compared to those in 11
other Organisation for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) countries.21 The number of con-
sultations per patient is comparatively high at 17 visits
annually, but the attendance time is, at an average of
7.8 min per visit, brief.22 Additionally, the outpatient
system does not manage to cover out-of-ofﬁce times,
even though it is obliged to reliably supply acute ambu-
latory care at all times. Many patients lack knowledge of
the acute care facilities of the outpatient system provided
in emergency practices or as mobile care structures.
Another important feature of our ﬁndings is that par-
ticipants were referred by outpatient providers to visit
ED with low-acuity needs. Pathway C was reported as a
frequent reason in our study and is, to the best of our
knowledge, not found in studies from other countries as
a main cause of low-acuity ED visits. Since the German
healthcare system legally requests that the outpatient
service is completely covered by GPs and resident specia-
lists, this uncovers a weakness in the division of work
between the different suppliers of the German health-
care system.
Around 10 million patients visit German EDs per year
(12 visits per 1000 inhabitants),5 which is still a relatively
low number compared to other OECD countries
(average of 31 visits per 1000 inhabitants).23 However,
the annual growth rate of ED visits in Germany is, at
about 5%, 23 24 one of the highest among OECD coun-
tries. The increasing number of ED visits has caused a
debate among political decisionmakers and providers of
health services in Germany about the need for policy
interventions in the general public and the healthcare
system. Given the strict separation between inpatient
and outpatient care in the German healthcare system,
the current debate regarding measures to either divert
patients away from EDs or to provide GP care at EDs is
highly controversial between the different stakeholders.
This debate overlays a discussion about the patients’
underlying motives for low-acuity ED visits which needs
to be taken into account when trying to implement suc-
cessful solution strategies.
The ﬁndings of this as well other studies indicate that
ED patients seek tailored medical help, which they do
not seem to ﬁnd from conventional outpatient care deli-
verers. Approaches to divert patients with ‘inappropriate’
use away from EDs do not consider patients’ individual
needs and expectations and may therefore remain
unsuccessful.
Many participants in our study outlined a need to
attend a GP or resident specialist spontaneously at
regular ofﬁce times as well as out-of-ofﬁce times.
Healthcare provision like walk-in centres in the UK,25
walk-in clinics in Ireland26 or Collaborative Emergency
Centers in Canada27 could address these demands for
patients with minor injuries or low-acuity conditions.
These centres do not provide perfect substitutes for the
ED,26 but present suitable care for patients with
low-acuity conditions. A similar approach is the provision
of primary care services within or alongside hospital
EDs. A Cochrane review evaluating this concept has
shown disparate results, and, owing to the insufﬁcient
quality of the individual studies covered by this
meta-study, the authors did not draw practical policy
conclusions.28
In Germany, similar concepts are difﬁcult to imple-
ment due to the strict separation of inpatient and out-
patient care and the subsequent conﬂicts between
healthcare providers on the funding of their services.
Until now, primary care provision in German EDs has
only been implemented in a few centres29 but is cur-
rently discussed to be expanded.30–32
The other main motive for seeking care in EDs was
anxiety about the health status. In our sample, worried
patients, of whom many were migrants, reported a lack
of conﬁdence in GP and resident specialist treatment.
Intervention strategies should therefore focus on
patients’ trust in care providers to strengthen health lit-
eracy and adherence. A systematic review of interven-
tions to reduce ED visits based outside EDs found the
greatest reduction after patient education.33
Consequently, solutions should approach the relation-
ship between patients and providers, particularly with
respect to vulnerable patients, for example, migrants.
However, in Germany, many physicians report excessive
demand for their services. This is underscored by the
subgroup of our interviewees who were referred to the
ED by GPs or resident specialists due to time constraints.
Crowded consultation hours and brief attendance time
may have detrimental effects on vulnerable patients
resulting in further ED visits. Some OECD countries
(Canada,34 Italy,35 Australia,36 the USA37) developed
community-based care networks, focusing on prevention
and disease management to answer the demand of
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vulnerable patients and those with chronic conditions.
These community health centres offer arrays of health
services, providing coordinated multidisciplinary care
with extended opening hours, some of them with group
activities or home help hours for patients with chronic
conditions. Several studies have shown that community
care centres signiﬁcantly decrease low-acuity visits to
EDs.35 37
The implementation of multidisciplinary integrated
healthcare services is also strongly recommended by
policy advisors in Germany,38 especially with respect to
the increasing share of elderly patients. However, these
are again in conﬂict with the fragmented German
healthcare system, where primary, secondary and tertiary
care providers are funded and planned separately.39
Consequently, patient-centred integrated healthcare
requires a fundamental change in the German health-
care system in order to create budgets, which cross the
boundaries of primary, secondary and tertiary healthcare
and provide incentives for population-related care. In
the short term, measures could be undertaken for
improving patients’ knowledge on healthcare services
which support them in ﬁnding the most appropriate
place of treatment. This may include services where
patients receive competent counselling per telephone
in case of subjective urgent medical needs or more
advanced internet-based telemedicine approaches.
Nevertheless, given the increasing demand for low-acuity
treatment in EDs, the EDs will require further resources
in Germany in the short term to be able to provide
high quality care for all patients who seek their help.
Limitations
Qualitative analysis is subjective by nature. The aim of
our study was to capture a broad range of motives and
attitudes for seeking care in the ED. Although measures
were undertaken to reduce interview bias, it cannot be
completely excluded. As such, it is possible that ﬁndings
may reﬂect personal biases of the investigators. Even
though we conducted interviews in two regions with dif-
ferent sample populations, the extent of variation within
the study is limited and may not be generalisable to all
other settings.
CONCLUSION
The main motives for visiting an ED with low-acuity con-
ditions were convenience and health anxiety triggered
by time constraints and focused usage of multidisciplin-
ary medical care in a highly equipped setting. Although
patients in the rural area are more connected to their
GP, we did not ﬁnd major differences in patients’
motives to visit the ED. We conclude that the EDs play a
pivotal role in ambulatory acute care, which needs to be
recognised for adequate resource allocation. Reduction
of patient numbers in the EDs requires extensive
changes in the German healthcare system.
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